




















Struggling Toward Dialogue: Health Communication 
Research in Chinese Social Media Context
GONG He
Abstract
This study approaches the history of China’s health communication research from the 
perspective of dialogic public relations (Kent & Taylor, 1998,2002). Three developmental stages 
are identified: Education-Oriented (1987-2000), Persuasion-Oriented (2001-2010), and Dialogue-
Oriented (2011-present). This article emphasizes that the latest stage of academic tasks includes the 





effects to the media's social meaning research, health narrative research, and social network research 
on	the	symbiosis	of	a	diverse	academic	ecosystem.	This	essay	offers	a	thirty-year	reflective	survey	
on past, current, and future directions of China’s health communication research, as they relate to the 
dialogic theory of public relations. 
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仍然是传播学研究的传统理论，如理性行为理论（Theory of Reasoned Action，









Theory of Problem Solving, STOP）（Kim & Grunig，2011），将文化理论引入






中仍不多见。有学者通过对包括Web of Science 和 EBSCO Host 在内的9个论文数
据库的检索，发现2002-2012十年间发表的相关领域论文仍然以探索性与描述性的







































接对话的机会和方式 （ Seltzer & Mitrook，2007），无论是个人博客（Traynor et 




















拓 展 的 并 行 处 理 模 型 （ W i t t e ， 1 9 9 2 ， 1 9 9 4 ）




























问 题 解 决 情 境 理 论 （ K i m  &  G r u n i g ， 2 0 1 1 ）
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